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From Tuesday's Dally.

How about a ball team thia Summer?

F.morson Ferrey and bndo are expect-c-

homo on tho Alliance, .-
-

Ivy Condron ia clerklnn with tho

Tlonecr Grocery Company.

TredNolson is moving his machine

chop down to the foundry.

Alex Campbell and Chas. StanB went

down to North Bend today on business.

0. E. Nickeleon intonds moving into

bis new mansion on Knob Hilt in the

near future.

; IIiIIIb Short and wife returned from

three weeks visit at Myrtle Point yes-

terday. ' -

1 Wm. Holland ia nuttins in a sub

merged exhaust fo his gasoline lanncb,

the Merrimac.
'

"Tog" Wilson, the "South slough

Strawberry King" ia registered at the
Blanco.

' E. J. Jonea of 8an Francieco ia visit-

ing with the O'Connell family In Marsh-fiel- d.

'

The Cooa Bay Iron Foundry ia mak-

ing a lot of car wheels tor the 0. 0. & N.

Co.

Abe TenBrook is working a large force

of men getting out rock at the Coos

river quarries,

The Lillian came op the bay today

for coal for the government dredger in

the lewer bay. '

John Josephson while running his

gasoline bad ttie .misfortune to break

his crank abaft and ia laid up for re-

pairs. ' .

ft Saved His Leg
P. A. DanfoUh of LaGrange, Ga. suf-

fered (or six months with a (rightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
"Rucklen's Arnica Balve wholly cored it
in fivo days. For Ulcere, Wounds, Piles
it's tho best salve in tho world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 eta. Sold by Jno.
J'rouee, druggist.

Harry Kaeburg baa secured a position

iu Sloanee Furniture store of San Fran-

cleco. Ho writes that he is veil pleased

with hi b job,

F, W. Haynes, of Santa Barbar Cal,

teached Coos Bay with his family and

will locate hero. Mr. Haynes Je a pro-

fessional accountant.

Fred Nejeon Is overhauling ths gaEO-lin- o

engine which waa In Horry Lock- -'

wood's launoh that went to the bot-Jom- jof

the bay not long ago,

Rev. Sumerlin who ia holding protrac- -

ted meeting6 on Coos river ia mooting

with good success andJaBt night, 20 peo

Vis wore converted, j '

North Coos river is coming 'up fast It

WUbat three feet biguM kt noon to--

TlnTllirflllli'Mmai.,. ,Hmin ,1. mi il!'r,Tnt

dav than tho night before and Is riling

at t lio rata o( !l Inches an hour.

hie r.bnul tlmo A quautily of rul
fclnck wru'duuir-o'- on upper lJroaday
b'Uueu tho bridge and J, W. Uenuutt's
romance. Tho street is almost impas-

sable,
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Gasbags nln'i very certain put your

faith on tho papers thot don't promise
po much hut does more.

Th-- J Indies' Art Club held its Inst

raelini: nt tho homo of Mrs. Seaman,

and tho next meeting will he nt tho
homr ot Mn. Tlbbolt, on Cedar street.

T.w ico ui formerly occupied by ti, II.

Se-bro-
ok htvo bten neatly aud .plainly I

fitted up for tho Marsh field Board of

Trade. A largo table and chairs, with

all kinda of maps to make it interesting.

Thsre is eomo satisfaction In tho fact

that our Bingpr didn't send out any

seed to his constituents but what grew

and bora fruit truo to name. Is it a

wonder that he should expect to succeed

himself? - t

Nearly Drowned

Bert Anderson fell overboard Satur-

day ovenieg, while working on tho loge

at Allegany. Ho bad a narrow escape

but waa finally helped out all right,
much the worse for the accident and he

considers it a close call. Many logs

passed over him and hie escape from

drowning seems nothing less than a

miracle.

Working Ovortlmo
Eight hour laws are Iguoredby those

tireless little workers Dr. King's New
Life fills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing indigestion, Bili-

ousness. Constipation. Sick headacho
and all Stomach. Liver and Bowell
tioubles. Easy, pleasant, safe sure.
Only 25c t Bed thoss drugstore.

A Good Performance

The Margarita Fischer Company

opened to a fair sized and appreciative

audience at tha . 0. 0, F. hall last

night. They aoetained their reputation

by giving a strom and enjoyable per-foraa-

of the melodrama, "The

CoDvirt's Daughter." There ia no doubt

out what the theatre-goin- g people of

Marshficld will take advantage of tho

redoced prlcoa offered by the company

the balance of the week. By request,

tonight they will present tho funny

comedy drama "An Unequal Match"

and it is B3ld that each person attend

ing will be entitled to a good laugh.

DEFENSE OF "FLINCH"

By One Who Has Seen The

Game

Editob Daily Coaut Mail:
Having read in your nowBy little

daily the hard knock your exchange

gave tho new game "Flinch," would

say I hava watched the game playod by

a number of our beat citizens who

understood it and I pronounce it an

innocent as well as a 7:ry interesting

game, and if mothers never have any

thing worse in their homes than 'Hindi'
(Ms old world of oura will bea yery

good place to live iu and no ono will bo

kept out of heaven by the horrors of

gambling. If more innocent gnmcB

were played in tho home there would he

less inducement for tho young peop'.c to

go abroad for their pleasures.

Now Jet ua reason together, I have

b'jen on this old earth a long time and

I've Eeen thinzs now and old, and i
fc.lil to myself if thoir is ovll lurking in

thia ga. I wm Pu tDq evl1 oufc ' my

home but I finu" tnera tfam0 Perfectly

harmleua in my ojy judgement and will

surely remain eo unless ntfde otherwise

by an evil minded person, to! i'10

Ecrjpture tells us "Aa a man thinkoth

Eojs ho."
i Ifiomo plight Underarm in. n gamo ,ol,

. .i i i .'..- - t ..- -
croquet aro any ouier inuuuuuv k'
now this is my oWn opinion but I have

opinion of otliorn on tho auhjoct,
My S'omu' p topic first bocamo inter--

os'vl in tho gumo from correMondeiii:cs
from n distance, romo nt tho best Ghfla-tln- ii

ladies and gontlemun fro In the tllf.

forcnt states, pooplo'lhnt would not tol-

erate a degrading Uhlnoeo gamo" In
tlmir .loines I hnvo also naked good
people nenrnr homo, thoy say, MTho
game is good and hnt como to stay".

To bo sure, wo old Ohrintlnun can alt
quietly down evenlngfl and road our il
bio, dlsclplino and church impora, hut
try that kind orrnjoymont for a num-
ber of grown up sou and daughters ex-

clusively, with nollvoltor ptstlmo and
sen It your young p'ooplu don't begin to
scatter out evening foi their aintuc-mont- s:

and we nil know what tho homo
is whon tluvvoupR folks have logo olsp-whe- re

to hnvo h little fun, 6 I mippoio
we'll play a whllo longer If It deos make
somb ono ".Flinch." I el ua hear from
jho Coast Mail on this subject.

Argus,

i

From Wednesday's Dally. U

Tho Empire sailed from 8an Francisco

at noon today.

Jack Durandleft today to.begtn work

lu tho Gardiner mill. '

Mrs. Georgo Thomison of Coos river

woa In town today shopping:

Gum Drops arrived in town today

from San Francibco, via Drain.

Mrs. E. J. Ford ot Nurth Cooa river

was in town on business to day.

Thllpot & Johnson are doing aomo re-

touching on tho Methodist church today.

Tho Larson dredger will begin work

thia week, dyking for Mat Mataon, on

Catching alonghi

Tho schooner Esther Buhno was taken

down the bay today by tho tog Columbia

to finish loading.. '

Dr. Toye, with his b flat clarinet
help out tho efficiency ot tho Mar-

garita Fitche orchestra.

The Curry County Kecordpr saya that
there are six KeDoblican candidates in

tiro field for sheriff of that county.

V. 0. Pratt, the well-kno- wn clerk

and resigned his 'nelRhtMna jep0l,twl ttho ra0uth
tho grocery ctorooi Unas, biauu.

Tho mail had not reacheJ Lairds'

this morning at 7 o'clock and thero will

be no-ma- from that quarter today.

Fred Uauglund has moved onto the

farm recently purchased of Mrs. Mark,

on Ross slough formerly farmtd by II.
D. Wallace.

The CoqtAllo river wna reported not'

quite so high this morning aa a few

days ago. It stood at the rail at Ced-

ar point.

Walter McFarlaln of the J. A. Falger

Company of San Francisco ia inter-

viewing his frlenda and cuatoruera on

Cooa Bay.

John Fitijearald of North Cooa river

was in town today buying milch cows

for his dery rauch on North fork of

Coos river.

The Fire Band will prac

tice tonight. The now organization

will soon bo in shape to furnish this

neck of tho wards with band of

the higbost order.
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Some people consider advertisin aa they
would a tramp's hand out at tho back

door a eort of charity work.

A donation party waa glvon on Sat-

urday night on Catching slough for tho
benefit of Itcv. Sumerlin. It waa well

otteunod, A peat sum ot money and

necessaries wore among tho gifts,

More Riots
Disturbances of strikers are'not near-

ly as grave as an individual disorder of
tho system. - Overwork, lose of sleep,
nervous tension will be inllowed by
utter collapee, unices a reliable remedy
is immediately employed, There's
nothing so efficient to cuie disorders of

III vers or kidnoya as Electric, Bit-

ters , It's a wonderful tonic, und effec-

tive nervinu and the greatest all nronnd
medfclptl for'Tundown systems. It dls-pol-

ls

Nervousness, Itheumatism and
Keuraliga and pxpelia Malaria germs,
Only fOc, and satisfaction guaranteed by

taken particular palna to bave tbejjno.rreuefl, druggist,

"It Isn't woll to ho too quluk at boW

lug conundrum." "No?" "Not onco I

tried to U ml out what was Ihuiilltarcitco

botwoena tjinu and his wito llghtlug on

the elrcntnnd.they dIJiVt do nlhlnglo
me," Philadelphia ltocord.

t

. I . ,

G. 13. Murphy who recently had
legs Injured on Cal, Bridges ranch on

'
North Coos rlvur, wna scon on our

otrcutJ today. Hula slowly improving

and will soon bo good again,

humorist, has place wera

the

Company

music

the

his

Fnuk jlhtck was in town yesterday,

tho II rat tlmo he lint been ublo to got 66

faraway from tho now girl, whom he
considers tho prettiest girl ot lior nga In

Sumnor.

W.O. Mustek rolurned.loijay from a

visit to hjs property at Sumner, having

been stormbound thoro for about a week

on account ot forgetting to tako hid

gum boots with him,

Vliblo Mngtstrato (to prisoner)
"lavo you any vlslhln idcaui ot sup-- ,

port?" Prisoner "Yes, sir, your hon-

or." (To his wlfo, n laundrtS8)-',Br- td.

got, stand up so that tho court kin see
yei"Tit-Bll- f,

Coqulllo Herald8am Nass, the As

toria dinner started (or his homo

yesterday after gottlpg all tho prelimlnr
ary arrangomonts for tho construction

ot a cannery on tho lowor river tho com

ing seas6n. ,

Mrs. Herbert Rogers nnd daughter

Mildred, who have been visiting on (he

North Fork of Cooa river for a week

wcro in town today.

Tho telegraph Hops between Portland

and Hosebnrg wont down yesterday

about noon, after part ot bur dispatches

hud como through. Thia is likely to

mako us again late today.

Coqulllo Herald. Frank Smith, of

tho Coo; Bay salmon hatchery, brought

over a largo quantity of salmon try on

Wednesday's train and llboratod tho

lltllo follows in tho Coquilie. Twonty- -

of Cunningham.

E. O'Connoll, who has tho contract

for plumbing tho Ma:on(c Temple

building, will have that job completed

thin week. Tho plumbing work has

been sornewhnt rotardod owing to tto
the high tides preventing work undor

tho tmilding.
- m - -

Geo. Bchrooder, tho creamery man,

was In from Templejon today. Ho in-

form! tho Mail that ho will run tho
Lako creamery thia season, and tho

prospects aro excellent for a prosporoua
season. He will alio conduct a store,

which will be a great convenience for

tho people ot that section.

Feat of Strenjftlu

At Myrtle Point yesterday Wm.

Wigantj on a 'wager, carrjed 800 pounds

of flour for one M, lie without putting it
down or retting. He carried two sacks
on each shouldor and one lashed under
each arm, ' '

Might !'ate Been Worse

Last evening while Wra. Cioasou the
porter in tho Blanco hotel had tho mit-fortu- no

to step on the "black plank"
while assisting passcngcrB from tho
Gasco. Hewasroscued from tho water
by tlo passengers whilu hla hat went
floating down tho bay.

' The Editor tvas Soie '

. i

Tho following valodlctory appears in
an Indian Territory pupor: "With this
issue tho Herald-Bann- er foldH-'il- illy

white handa upon ita bosom aud turns
its pink toes to tho daisies, and Milhurn
I. T., U, 8. A., Ia without a papor, hav-

ing witnessed tho death of two. It has
coot thfi prceent firm f235 to advortlao
tho town, the beautiful bluo and fortllo
soil, and wo' now throw tbo npongo and
vacate to make room foanothur.suckr.
Tn tavau re,v,qlr,j)od-by- o, Wo aro go-

ing to do something 6r ypu that tho
deyll will never do that is, leavo you,"
Now York Tribun?.

Noi Tax Collector

John F. Iljill Is'nrouiKl counting the
kldH. kow'l not (ho tlmo tltu mothers

t . I . . ? . .
aro oxpectoato limn Uifatn uiuicr tno uua

or tn thogarrot, because Mr, Hall i'im

not go tlnip 'tfl
. hunt, thoiu up. The

inoto lio can count tho mote school wo

can hnvo. , .

Work About Completed.

ltd, Aboruolhy who bos boon running
n portable sit .v.mlll at Fatrvlow nil win

tor, furnlslilag planking for tho work ot

ituproving'fhu Cooa. Hay Wagon rond,
was in town today, llosis ho hart about
complotod his work on tho 1'ulrvtiiw oml

nud wl(l In tho itertr futuro moio Ida

portable mill to McKlhloy where, hq

will taw' lumbar for tho (armors nnd nlso

plauhlng (or oilier iiatl.plncoi.

A. Blrtlitlay
lt

.

About a scoro or so o( Miss Butte

EIckwqrt)i'8 friends mot at her houso on

Tuesday attornobu lu honor ot her birth-

day. Delicious rol're'shmonta warp

served and k most pleasant socUl tlmo

was ,liiul in ,thls, ono of Marshllold'tf

most hodpltabto home p. Miss Etckworth

Is n general favorite, her lovablo dtspot

eltion endearing her to all with whom

alio conies in contact. This plcsaant

event will long bo remembered by those

participating. , ,'

To Assist in Beautifying

Next Saturday la the day set by tho

ladles of tho A. N. W. Club for their en-

tertainment of nil who wish to attond'nt
tho homo ot Mre. S. II. Haxtrd, Ccffeo

and cako wjllbo served to thoto wishing

refresdtnonts at lu cent each, tho funds

to bo used for tho improvement of tho

public reboot grounds. This will ulvs

tho public npliltcd a chsnea to show

thoir appreciation of litis most laudable

effort and thoy can by dropping in their

rolto hqln along t,his good cause.

Children At Bargain Prices,

From Ram'a Horn.

A clergyman, upon introducing romo

new' hymn book's! requested his clerk to

glvo out the no.lep Jqst before tbo col-

lection. Tho clerk forgot And instead

read out "All those who have children
tbat.'thoy'WUh christened will kindly let

mo Icnow'tiftor the eervice." The clergy

man waa very-qaf,v- nd added blandly:
"And I should like to'sdd, for tho bene-

fit of tboio who havo none, that thoy

may Lo obimnod In ho vestry'room any,

day botween 3 and 4 o'clock, the or-

dinary little ones at 20, and the special

onerwltb red backset 85 cents."
7! 1

SEWER SYSTEM TO BE,.

PROVIDED FOR MARSHFIELD

Tho town board la moving, on the
matter ot a sewer system, ana thia seas-

on fa likely to see tbo town proyldod

with this much ncedod improvement.

0. E. Nicholson baa been employed
to finish tho aurvoy.

DIDN'T yE A CUSS WORD

Extraordinary Self-Contr-ol o f

Prominent Piano Dealer

Mr. and Mr,s. E. M.Furman havo re-

cently movod,into tho Garfield, whoro

thoy aro doing light housekeeping, nnd
thereby hang a talo.

It scomB that the stovo furnfshed had

a game leg which fell out on tho
sligheat provocation, aud Mr. Furman

started In to fix It by blocking up that
corner of theiitovo. Wolf, yonll know
what happened ; you havo road about
it a hundred times in tho funny columns.

Tho stove took a, lurch and tipped, down

on that corner, spilling everything off

its top and kicking ono log wildly fa tho

air. Then, of course tho, stovo pipo

oamo down. There boin n flro in tho
stovo, the pipo was hot, but Mr, Fur-ma- n

did't think of that until ho seised

and.iburnqdJ)lBflnger8, ,,',. ., j,

That was th climax1, Mrs. Furman
stopped her ears but horo is what
makes tbe story stranger than fiction;

Ji felUfcS.I Hniito .yt--n

Auers
"MM1llMUl I HIIHIT11fTIffl

Wo know wlmt all rooiI doc-to- fs

think of Aycrla Cherry
l'ectorni. AsKyourownaoc-to- r

and find out. Ho wll tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
throat, hunts the Inflamed
lunns, nnd controls tho
hardest of coughs.

t'Ajtr'i I'liortr t'rclnr! U rll hnown In
6t iHinllr. Wa Itilnk II II tho lu.llel
ittliwoiMforrHiiiitiilroli1"

Katim trMTuioi l'ltum, Cl,
JS., !., I. M. J. l. A VKI ).,
All ilrimnltt. I nilliHifor
Hard Coughs
wmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

bno or Ayor's Plllsi nt boiltlme will
haaten rocovary. oontly laxatives.

Mr, Furman didn't swear. Ills wlfo

has always had an idea that ho'was tlio

boil man on earth, but now io knows

it.

From Thuradoy'o Dally. ,'

Mrs. H. A, Yoakam was In towu today '

shopping. .

Tho Alliance Is expected ttotn

Kuruka tolnorrow.

Anson llogurs Is having rt now pfo-H)ll- er

for hlo launch Meteor.

Thorn ah Howiird arrived via Drain

thia morning from Han Francisco.

lho Aintrican built battleship Hotvi-zt- u

is doing grrnt work for Ktiiiin,

Tho high wator pruveuted thu train
from going farther than Heaver Hill
today,

Mrs. Vlnco i'rntt has been coufliioi

to her houso rovorat days by an attack
otgripp.

' Frod Nulion harbou 11 working on re-pal-ta

for tho woolen mills nt North
Bond the past woil.

Chas, MrCully of Uandon, who lilts'

been out In lho Wlllamotte valey,
via Drain route today.

Roborl Marsden has been looking over
Curry county I'ort Orford and othr
plscoi ip thu intoroit of his businois.

Bomo of tho Woit Marshfiold roii-den- ts

havo been formally notified thut
tho survey would noccssltato tho re-

moval of thoir homos.

Busty Miko'a Diary, March 3, lWf-G- ood

advortlaln ain't no Sntaa Glaus

mystery eta letlln your neighbor!)

know all about what you got fur em;
v r ' -

Mitchell ia opposed for chnlrfliao'slifp
of the committoo on Intor-Ocean- lc Can-

als, because of his former firm support
of the Nicaragua project, against l'nns,
ma.

L. W. Bhaw Informs tbo Mail thai
tho latest from tho Fulton ia that Cap-

tain Loo la getting impationt iouuBi
somebody doos't como and pull hor off

the beach.

Another Woolen Mill.
'

It in not definitely known yot but
enough ia thot In all probability North.
Hond lu to havo unothor lurgo wooon
mill, Whilo tho negotiations are yot ih
an embryo stalo they aro by no' znoano
in an uncertain state. Wo aro Inform
ed that tho now company will manufac-
ture only tho hichost gradoaof com-

mercial woolone, Buch no fine lannela
and dross good a.

Trndogy Avortod
"Just in the nick of tlmo our littlo

hoy wua bavod" wrlleaMra. AV Watklna
of I'leasaiit City, Ohio. Thoumonin
had nlayed sad I'ovoo with him nnd n
turrlhlo cough out iu heaidos, Doctoro
treatud him but lio grow worse ovory
day, At length wo tried Dr. King's"
now Dlncovory for Consumption nnd our
darling wan saved, Ho is now sound
welW" Everybody ought to know its
tho only sure euro for Coughs, Colds
and all JUng diseases, Guarantoad by
Jno i'ruowH (lruggoflt. 1'rlcoCOo nnd
11,0(5 Trial bottlo froo:

tff'tii. '".mjtv t v --y '".jjfisAmttnmita tmJttuAL . -- ..
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